
and commodious, and prettily furnishiedframe houge in' t
Credit village, about sixteen miles froin this city, where M
J. bas been uiefully omplôyed in translating the scripturos
trudthinto his native tongue, and in ministering the word
life to his ndi.an brethron, anth surroundin w popul

tion. In no instance, as far as we can judge, have we w
nssed a imore cordial attachient than that which exists b
tween the gentenian and lady at whon the above digracel
slander is aimed1; and although the state of Mrs. J's htalth h
readered it advisable that she should ta<ke a voïyage to Eturopi
yet the story of her laving "sccretly abdicated ier home,
notoriotuly untrue. Mr. J. accompanied ber to New Yor
where lie remaired sevc*ral days, attended a number of mi
5ionary mectinigs, saw Mrs. J. (lepart, anti lias now returni
to this City to attend the Annual meeting of the Wesleyz
Conference, of which ho is a nuch esteemed meuber,"

Faoix NEV ZEAI.AÂND.-Thore has bee a dreadf
ilauhgtter and destruction of property, committed by ti
natives of Wai'ato, Matanata, and Touranga, ut Maketi
where Richard Jones, Esq. M. C. of Sydney, had a
getablishment, which was totally burnt down, and uj
wards of one hundred tons of flax destroyed and carrie
away. The fierce assailants were eight hundred we
armed men, together with numerous slaves without armE
while the defenders did not amount to more than on
hundred and twenty including women and children. Th
savages soon cleared every obstacle, killing every ma
they came across, and making prisoners of the women an
children. h'le unfurtuunte victirms were drngged fror
their lhouscs ; and while held down by the legs and arms
tu prevent resistance, savagely butchiered with tonaha wk
Quarters and heads of men lay scattered about in ever
direction; while the exulting yells of the conquering part
added, if possible, to the surrounding horrors. Thi
party liad also, on their way to 3aketu, fallen in wit
tiairteen of- another hostile tribe, eleven of wvhom the,
miurdered, and feasted on theirfilesh, which they bake
in ovens. The eta blishment of Mr. Scott had also bee
plundored of a considerable quantity of clothing and cook
ing utensils, by a party of'Touranga natives. The alleget
ground for the attack avs that some natives of the hostil
µribe had been killed by those upon whom vengeatnc(
ras takon.-Philatd, Ga.zette,

ExPLOIING E xPEDITior AGAIN.-Mhis affair i
now become "un "old story," and we fear it will eud i
being one of those dreamy legends that never have been
"There's a screw loose somewhere," and the gun stil
hangs fire and wont go off froui mismanagement, in-wha
qua rter, we simll probably one day leur». About the timx
the mystery will bave been solved Uncle Sam's Trea
sury will be in the vocative; and then this bright plumu
whiclh was to be added to our naval reputation, wl.. havu
been torn fromt us, to be contenplated only in the pers
Oective ofthe future.-New York Star.

The Board of Navy Officers appointed in relation to the
Exploring Expedition, consists of Commodores Chauncey,
Morris, Warrington, Patterson, and Wadsworth. One
of the subjvets of enquiry which we understand to be re-
farred to titis very able Board is, whether the force ap-
signed fur the Expedition by the late Executive can be re-
duced consistently with the objects of the Expedition.-
Bali. Chron.

HIitiloriourA.-1t s stated j' ame Sprginield (Macz)
Gazette, that a child a few days mince was bitten in that
town by a rnad dog, which was afterwards killed, with de-
-ided symptoms of hydrophiobta, and that it waus imme-

diately determined to amputate thte arm above the wound,
a th lauer, which was above the elbow, wvas thes conse-
quence. It is questioniable whether thes amputation was
ad visable, inasmuch as the cutting out of the wounded
part clean wvould have been quite as effectual. Whateve~r
nught have been the apprehensions fromn absorption, that
actioi nmust have commenced imnmediately when the
wound was given, and before amputation.

Two extensive American Banking Houses have failed at
ondon, .... Wilson & Co. and T. Wiggins. Wiggins
dOts..400,000,..-.Wilson's do. £500,000,

un The Captain and Crew of the Shiip Harriet ot Liverpool,
p- (rom New York, for Quebec, lost near Torbay, on the 26th nit,
,d arr ived hiere on Tuesday fromn Torbay, wit the Mêterials saved

.11 (roui fthe ireck-b.

1e HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY, July,12,-Mr. Richard
te Deal, of the Dutcb Village, ex.hibited this day.nearly haif
n a bushel of Early White Potatoes, well grown, and the
d produce of luis own Farmn during" the present season-
n wbich, being the first in market, the prize of ten shillings1
s, was awarded him.-Ib.,

-y DESPATCIHES for Lord Glenelg andSir Colin Camp-
ýy bell, were received here by express (rom Fredericton,
is on M-onday morningr. The 19hot haste" of the messenger
hgave rise tb ail sorts of rumors. . The despatches for the

,Y Colonial Office were forwarded by thue Clio. Ve do not
di pretend to kriow wiiat ha ey containcd-1b,
n

- The Indian war lias recommenced. The horrible poli-
d cy of employing one tribe against another bas been resor-
e ted to. The férocity of the Cherokees andi Choctaws are1

exccited ztngaitigst the Seminoles,by an offer of $10 for f-ach
scalp. The Indians say, it appears, that they want four
incites more of the îwhite man's bloor,-tbe whites declare
Ilta it wîIl bc a war of exthrmination.- Tel.

The U. S. Ship ofWar, Ponnsylvania, one of the larges,
and niost beautiful, and. best built ships in the iworld, is

t nearly rewdy for Qauncing. No expense, i tappears, has
e ibec spard to render lier first rate i tevery sense of

tho word.-I.

e Capt. ayfield, R. N. igexhibite hsdamenced

n a uhloJal ht oaos elgon n h

dhis surveying operations inthe Bay Chaleur and neighbon-
ins, wat hrs.-Ib.

ROMANTic NA&RRZATIVE.-4I1 .ffect of Slavery.-
Th New York Sun gives a narrative ahic strongly illus-
trates t e nature of slavery, and exhibits some of e
eflects of the late Commercial criis. A nerchant isnMo-
bile had a young ferale slave, named Martha, a beautiful
Cretle. te educate ber as his daug-ber, and Iovid her
tenderly. 1-ic becanie one of the. victime to the nuoney
cr-ahs,e nd far ed. Has efects weremumrendered to bis
creditors, excepting M artha, whorn he wishedte retaI,
giing amiple bonds for her ?rice a.s a slave. The chef B
creditor refused, and insisted thaI Maniha too should be set
te ai auction. This had to be submied to,-and a friend

was engged to buy her ineat $1000. The arrngement
was usees, she was knocked down creditor at $4000. 
When informed of ber wretched fate, sie refused to beave
her original master's bouse alive. She was adviseds and-
hopes of releaso held out, and sbe was personally Irans-
fered te ber newv owner. He soon lodged ber ini Jail as an 7
obstinate servant, but she submitted,and again went under
the odious roof of ber -purchaser. Her origina owner
founti means for her escape, sho fied, wus pursued,
large rewamds were offereti for hb*er recovery, but she
succeeded in reaching New York, and was there con-
cealed. Eflbrta were made 10 purchase her new owner's
title, foi a lage surn, in vain; he held is tyrannical right at
suspended over the heads of the wretched pair. He also

Died at DRIhousie, on th 26th.nuit. aged-60 years,William Gibson
late of the Royal Artillery, an industrlous and honèàstnîan. Hié hasleft a wife and eleven children to deplore hi lou.-

AtLiverpool N. S. Sth inst. after a short ilineus, aged 19, Eliza-
Ain youngest daughterof Mr. Herry Payzant.

At the Poor's Asylum, Edward Casey, aged 18 years, a native ofNewfoundland.

SHI~PZNG INTHLLîG~j~~*

A R RIED,
Saturday, Schrs. Snowbed, Shelburne: Arichat, Arichat,'CordellaG. Henry, Morning Star, Sophia, Wellington, Harmony- and Active

LeHave and Lunenburg Margart, New Edinburg: superb, RIslands; Adebp., Arichat: True Brothers, Soob iepo;mî,Eliza Aun& Irene, St. Andrews,SarabJane do:, TivSoFrieàdi, Goden,Quebec, 12 day a: brig Trent, Middleton, Hamiburg, 60 day.«Sunday. Brig Haleyon, Weston, Ponse, 18 days,-sachr George,
Yarmouth.,

Monday, Brig Dee, Turs's Island via Liverpool, 18 de.s-Sarah Jane, Cape Negro: ship John Porter, Cuthbatsoo
44 days; barque Regard, Crofton, Liverpool, 44 dayu.Tuesday, Brig Belfast, Burns, New York, 7 day, ,niw
er. Arichai,-Mkanly, Arichat.
SWedneday, schr Waterloo, Eisan, MiramlIch, 6 dmys- brigiMary, Penerie, Jersey, 52 days,-schr Uniacke, Landru, M nraMjcbi.
5 dnvs.

Thiursday, Schr. Georze lenry, Mabone Bay; Lively, Prospec.-Mary Ann, Bnrrington; King, William, Sydney C.R.; schr,: Specw-
Jntor, Frecrïerk, Lunenaurg;sclr. Mary, Eaman, P.E. Island: brlgtHarrict, De ïtwche.Philadelphia, la day.

Satnrday, His Majesîv's brig Swift.; F1iig,34 da'y .Brig Cordelia, Jones, aston, 3 day. .Frig Halifax
York, 6 days.

CLE.4RED.
July 7-Brig SophiatCrocket, WestIndies,--schr Plorida, ftoff-man, Quebec,-Matilda, Bell, N.F.-sth, brig Corsair,, Thormpsn,Liverponl,-schr Eiglht Sons, Jacobs, St. John N.F.-.Yarm'-jPacket, Tooker, SE. .lobn, NB.-Hazard, Crowell, Gaspe,-Cou..

'er. Fournie, Perce. N. F.-SarahDonne,Gaspe, do. 11 BrPesPengily, Barbadoeq. 121h, schr Sarah Jane, McMichael, qi."drews,--Victory, Banks, St. John, N.B,,-Kate, Horne BIndies.

PASSE NGERS in the barque Clio for Liverpool, G.B. Mr. Mat-iliews, Mr. Prat and family.%In his Majesty's brig, Swift, fom Falmoutb, Mr. M. Tobin?junr. lnbrig Cordelia, fromBoston, Dr.Porter, C. Prrter, J. A. Ba-er, J. Naylor, Mr. Nichnl, and 6 in the steerage. In the Halifaurs. Clark and child, Miss Clark; Mesu. Clark, J. MFarleneMian.-

CaRvas, Pork, Beer.
EDWARD LAWSON,

A UCTIONEER AND GENERAL BROKEA
RAS FOR SALE AT RIS STORE,300 BBLS. NOVA SCOTIA PORK,3 0 0 B ast àpproved b anàs.25 bbls BEEF, 10 puna. RAMS,

100 bolts bleached Canvas, No. I to 6,
25 boxes 8x10 GLASS,
15 caska E psoma Salta,
20 casks White and Red WINES 18galloBoxes Starch and Soap, Harness, Leather, Cainf lnBlacking, Lines, Twines;Paints, &c. JuJv 14'

FLOTRe
LS QUEBEC -FINE F L-MJ R,75 Do. superfine, Philip'u ià pw', e inspee-

on for May. For sale
July Ist. 1837. &MER & CAMBERS
Tar, Tobacgo, Pein aUt, &c.

barrels TAR,-5 cases PALM HATS fine quality,, assorted;
150 gross women's aide COMBS50 boxes STARCH
300 re-ams WRAPPING PAPER

15 Chests fine CONGO TEAS, suai
A few Kegu No.1. fig TOBACCo
An assortment of Cooking and Franklin STOVES,Handsome Cain rnd rush bottom CjLAiRS
A few bbls Amn. rusme APPLES, _'àù Primé of, iraI

low prices at the Auction roomp of
J. M. 'CMiAfBEfLÀ1N.

-M, . 1

THflE PEARL 4.
The brig James eï,rm wDoöhi inic or f- affdëts can 6he hair,.-Wi

the Portugese silaver Don Franciso,rprto i tile a-ha.-herselfabsent, her recovér -iiió
Frjday last. She had been captured on the coast of Afri- and money valuable was purchased for :6r A new bond

, iy m LU. urug urunn; was talcen to ominica, and L appears has been made between tbe Slave andher
there condemned by a Court of Vice-Admiralty, and pur- original master, they have become man.and unfe.
chased by her present owners. The condemnation by ---

ante o r a thorise ()à û f i aixedcomiissio,-In The1SteUU&U Liuguiau Agriculturaz ociety, bave otfr
such cases, it appears, is, illegal; the above vessel was ed 500 sovereigns, for- the first successful application of
therefore imrnediately seized by the Collector of Customsn steam power to agriculture. Great benefit is2 expected
ut this port,and now lies at tlheKing'sWharf.-Hal, Times. fro Ithis enquiry.

The birig William the Fourth, from lhence, for Quebec, with 2E A EXR IL M D
Goveniment Stores, baggage, and Passengers, was driven from Married on the lth July,.by.the Rev.John Burton,.John OeorgeAusten, ta Mary Ann Morison, bgth ol,'thlu cownù.ber anchors. and cast away at Prince Edward Island, on Wed- At oMry nn tro bth o thi town.Ac Jollicore, N. B. on the 14th inst, by-tiffrRév-J. F. Bent; Elisanesday the 5th July, in a heavy gale-crew and passengers eldesot daughter ofMr. Joseph D. Wells tojIooiah Gigley, of Point
saved.-Novascotian. De Ilute.


